Welcome to Fall, one of my favorite times of the year. Football, cider, donuts, hunting, fishing, chilly mornings are some of the things I enjoy. I hope your days are filled with the little things that make you smile. Of course, the most important joys of life are the people we love and share significant moments.

One of my favorite authors is John Maxwell. He writes on leadership principles and organizational development. He says that there are no "insignificant" moments in life, we just don't know when those significant moments are going to happen. I think our club has had some significant moments this year and my hope is that we continue to enjoy each other's company at our outings.

Thanks for participating when you can and don't hesitate to contact me about anything you think is important. There is still time to put some more miles on those Buicks! So fire them up before you must put them down for a long winter's nap! See you down the road.

Best Regards, Al
Frankenmuth Autofest September 9, 2016 Pictures courtesy of Jimi Wells!
October 2
8th Annual Christian Cruisers Suski Chevy
Car Cruise
8700 Main St.
Birch Run, MI
8am-2pm
810-767-4553

October 5
Halloween Car Show
(rain date Oct. 12)
Downtown Holly, MI
5pm-8pm
586-942-4142

October 22 Fall Party see Millie and Larry’s update – take M-24 north right on E Sawdust Corners Rd to left on Crestwood Dr to 3573 around the curve and on the left.

October 26 Regular Meeting 6:00 PM
Brick Street, Grand Blanc more info in Larry and Millie’s update

November 16 Regular Meeting Comstock Tavern, Owosso, 6 PM

December 10 Christmas Party-IMA Brookwood
1PM-4PM Must be pre-paid! See Larry and Millie.

2017
July 5-8, 2017
2017 BCA National Meet
Brookfield, Wisconsin

REGISTRATION
2017 BCA Registration Form
2017 BCA Volunteer Form

HOTELS
HOST HOTEL: Sheraton Milwaukee Brookfield Hotel
375 S. Moorland Rd • Brookfield, WI • 262-364-1100 • $114

Embassy Suites By Hilton Milwaukee Brookfield
1200 S Moorland Rd. • Brookfield, WI • 262-782-2900 • $164 and up
BACK TO THE BRICKS®
America's Classic Car Events®

CHROME & ICE
WINTER CLASSIC CAR EVENT

INDOOR CAR SHOW
February 10 & 11, 2017
Applications now being accepted!
2 Arenas Room For Over 100 Cars

Dort Federal Event Center
Online Registration Starting October
backtothebricks.org
Happy fall y'all, A big thank you to all who came out on such a rainy rainy night and a warm welcome to our two new members. Our next event will be the fall/Halloween party (costumes optional) at our house on October 22. If it is a nice sunny day be here by 4 o'clock and we will go on a brief color tour, if it is raining, come over around 6 o'clock. Hopefully it will be a beautiful evening and we can have a bonfire and we will provide the hotdogs and the Smore's, and if you would like you may bring a dish to pass, a munchy of some kind and your own drinks. Our address is 3573 Crestwood Dr. North of Lapeer off 24, phone number 810-728-3133, please let us know by Wednesday the 19th if you are coming on Saturday. Our October 26th meeting 6 pm will be at Brick Street 1223 East Grand Blanc Road. in Grand Blanc. We will have a choice of four menu selections fettuccine Alfredo $17, chopped beef sirloin $18, travers city chicken $20, broiled salmon $20 all meals come with salad rolls and butter drinks tip and tax are extra. We need a firm RSVP by Oct. 18th. Our November 16 meeting 6 PM will be at the Comstock Tavern located inside the Comstock Inn, 300 east main st. Owosso. We will have a selection of four menu items there also. Grouper with lobster cream sauce and fresh cut vegetables and bread $15, chicken pasta Monterey with bread $15, 6 ounce sirloin with baked potato $16. Fish and chips with coleslaw and bread $16 A dinner salad is also available for an extra $3. Tax tip and beverages also extra. RSVP by Mon. Nov. 12th. Christmas party at Brookwood golf club 6045 Davison Rd. In Burton December 10, from 1 till 4 PM. Buffet with cash bar And dessert. More information coming later. God bless, Drive safely and we will see you soon. Larry and Millie
DETROIT – Across continents, a growing set of new customers are discovering unexpected and attainable luxury experiences from Buick. Soon, those customers will be introduced to a new Avenir sub-brand designed to grow with the needs of future luxury buyers.

The Avenir sub-brand is inspired by Buick’s evolving customer base. The brand has grown quickly with female buyers, and one in two Buick customers today are coming from competitive brands. They’re expecting a high-end experience and premium quality. For example, 90 percent of Enclave buyers purchase one of the top two trim levels.

This year, an unprecedented number of new global products such as the Envision compact SUV and the 2017 LaCrosse sedan offer an elevated luxury experience that’s encouraging new car buyers to reassess what they know about Buick.

“Through the first half of 2016, Buick has been the industry’s fastest-growing major international brand, and Avenir is key to future growth and delivering on the high expectations of new customers coming to our showrooms,” said Duncan Aldred, vice president of Global Buick Sales, Service and Marketing. “Avenir will be Buick’s signature. The highest expression of the luxury experiences we’re delivering now and in the future.”

Avenir vehicles will add distinct touches to Buick’s timeless, sculpted designs, including a three-dimensional mesh grille, large-diameter wheels, and unique trim finishes. Inside, Avenir models will enhance the brand’s quiet, inviting environment with unique seat details, modern trim materials and Avenir script identification.

The name “Avenir,” French for “future,” is taken from the award-winning concept sedan from 2015. That concept and this year’s Avista coupe concept — from which the new sub-brand borrows its grille pattern — have served as guideposts for designers sketching and modeling Buick’s future.

“Stretching the Buick brand’s international appeal and potential has been a major focus of exploration in our design studios,” said Helen Emsley, executive director of Buick Global Design. “Concept cars stretch the boundaries of what is possible and every new Buick is benefitting from this vision work. As the Avenir concept expressed the prestige vision for the portfolio, the addition of an Avenir sub-brand illustrates an important piece of future direction.”

Additional Avenir details and product specifics will be announced later.

Buick is an international modern luxury brand offering vehicles with sculpted designs, luxurious interiors and thoughtful personal technologies, along with responsive-yet-efficient performance. Buick is attracting new customers with its portfolio of award-winning luxury models in North America and China. Learn more about Buick cars and crossovers at www.buick.com, on Twitter @buick, on Instagram, or at www.facebook.com/buick

# # #

CONTACT:
Arianna Kughn
Buick Communications
313-806-6738
arianna.kughn@gm.com
BUICKS FOR SALE

1940 Buick Super convertible.
Sequoia Cream / brown leather interior. Twin Spotlights- skirts -radio - heater. $42,500 OBO drive anywhere 3.4 rear end, Roadmaster brakes, 263 engine. original drive line and parts included

1937 Buick Special coupe.
455 Buick engine TH 400 turbo trans, Camaro rear end, mustang 2 front end ,6 way power lumbar seats, AC, power windows steering and brakes. remote Keyless entry
$41 500 OBO Joe buick-joe@ahc123.com 810-655-8988

1985 Buick Riviera 44,000 miles never driven winters, new tires, battery, factory option wheels. Great Long distance Car. Up to 26 mpg It's a steal at $8500.
Clifford Herold 119 Eastdale Drive Howell, MI 48843 alglen@comcast.net 517-546-2145

54 Buick 46C Special Convertible,very nice condition but with some minor needs. The body is excellent with a few paint flaws, chrome is very nice, convertible top is excellent as is the original interior. It has PS, PW and a new 430 cu. Inch Wildcat engine, new carb. and fuel pump. Original wheels and hubcaps and new replacement tires. Glass is original. Dash toggles need work; speedometer and odometer are not working. All lights are functional. The needs are paint repairs, front end alignment, dash work, realign doors and hood where gaps are not uniform. This 62 yr old car is in great shape. It is not a show car but an excellent driver. Frame is straight and rust free. $36,750.00 Call Dr. Jay 810-695-7120

1968 Skylark convertible, rough body $600
Pontiac mag wheels, misc 68-69 Skylark parts call David Blaine 810-655-1475 or 810-938-4373

1990 Buick Reatta convertible, White, Blue interior. Always garaged . Excellent condition, 31,300 miles. I'm 2nd Owner have original Craft log, car cover, with extra accessories. $16,000. Ph. 810-287-2505

1955 Buick Special 61,000 Org Miles AllOriginal SolidCar $18,000. or B.O.
Call : Mike 989 494 9851

FOR SALE: 1967 Buick Wildcat convertible.Aquamarine/black, 430-4, 60K miles on odo, factory air, sport wheels, console/tach.$17,500. Ric McNally, 810 767 5550

Stolen! August 21 from Flint Michigan hotel parking lot. BE ON THE LOOK OUT! Sidney Meyer 1985 Buick Regal T Type. Was a feature car in Hemmings Muscle Machines several months ago. 1985 Buick T Type turbo charged coupe Color: Lt. Blue VIN: 1G4GK4795FP423625 License plate #: Indiana 621TYF Please call the Mundy Township Police department. 810-655-4646

For Sale 1972 Riviera, 1973 Century
Call Marie (989)845-5412 Chesaning

For Sale --1985 Riviera. 20,000 miles, all original, excellent condition. Firemist brown, cloth interior, landau top. Asking $12,000, negotiable. 810-466-6257; 810-687-3892. Clio, MI

BUICK STUFF FOR SALE

1952 263cu.in. Engine,block needs sleeve, 2 pistons, two valves, crank is turned .10-10 other parts seem to be pretty good. Gene Bennett 810 798-3570 wheelmen2@hotmail.com. $275

Part #1328857 Group #8.131 LH Front Fender Extension Panel, (on Front Door) to fit a 1946-1948 Super Sedanet (56S).
Part #1328854 Group #8.131 RH Front Fender Extension Panel (on Front Door) to fit a 1946-1948; Super Convertible (56C).
Part #1330028 Group #8.203 RH Rear Fender to fit 1946-1948 Super & Roadmaster Convertibles & Sedanet (56C-56S-76C-76S). All NOS Call Jim 810-516-0673

OTHER STUFF FOR SALE

Storage spaces in my pole barn at my home....$35.00 a piece/mo...Reserve now!!...Jim ...9897704541

Outdoor Storage in Flint, $200/ yr Call Larry Schramm 248-505-3883

New in the box never used lightweight “Drive” wheelchair, $100 Call Roberta 810-655-8277
Social Committee

The following cards were sent:

**Sympathy Cards**
- Larry & Millie Lutz - Millie's brothers passing
- Bob Cushman - Wife Ellen's passing
- Bill & Jane Harris - Jane's Mother Ellen Cushman's Passing

**Thinking of You Cards**
- Larry Lutz - Medical Testing
- Faith Aseltine - Recuperating from pneumonia

**Get Well Cards**
- Pamela Bonk - Heart Attack and further procedures to come.

As you all know by now one of Buick town's dear friends, Gail Woods passed away while traveling in Europe. More information to follow as soon as it's available.

Please keep these members and their families in your thoughts and prayers.
And as always please keep Perry and I informed of any members or families that need our attention.

Thank you, Jane
Perry Pindur (810)342-8132
Jane Zitterkoph (810)875-3592

**MEMBERSHIP UPDATE**

133 for 2015. Dues are due for 2016 and remember you **must** be a BCA member to participate as a Buicktown member. 105 have paid dues for 2016.

Welcome new members Dale & Peggy Stanfill.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Peggy</th>
<th>Stanfill</th>
<th>10/3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>Burgess</td>
<td>10/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David</td>
<td>Foutch</td>
<td>10/5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerry</td>
<td>Johnston</td>
<td>10/5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob</td>
<td>Pospisil</td>
<td>10/8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jo Ann</td>
<td>Hilliker</td>
<td>10/8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lola</td>
<td>Manner</td>
<td>10/8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norbert</td>
<td>Burwell</td>
<td>10/9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard</td>
<td>Zimmerman</td>
<td>10/13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank</td>
<td>Grace</td>
<td>10/17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clifford</td>
<td>Herold</td>
<td>10/22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert</td>
<td>Gardner</td>
<td>10/24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim</td>
<td>Luketich</td>
<td>10/26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cathy</td>
<td>Olinski</td>
<td>10/28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy</td>
<td>Smiley</td>
<td>10/28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerald</td>
<td>Nagy</td>
<td>10/29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert</td>
<td>Wilson</td>
<td>10/30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah</td>
<td>Hanson</td>
<td>10/30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carole</td>
<td>Baliko</td>
<td>10/31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles &amp; Nancy SeKrenes</td>
<td>10/2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dick &amp; Julie Strickhouser</td>
<td>10/8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan &amp; Deianna Bower</td>
<td>10/14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wes &amp; Pat Thompson</td>
<td>10/14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James &amp; Jennie Burgess</td>
<td>10/16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald &amp; Vickie Gale</td>
<td>10/16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael &amp; Georgene Wittenberg</td>
<td>10/23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larry &amp; Evelyn Wilson</td>
<td>10/27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan &amp; Nancy Smiley</td>
<td>10/29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BUICKTOWN CHAPTER
BUICK CLUB OF AMERICA
Membership Application

Today’s Date ___________________       E-mail address ___________________
Your Name ___________________________        Home phone # ___________________
Address ___________________________        Cell phone # _________________
City ___________________ State ___________ Zip ___________

About your Buicks:
Year ___________ Model ___________ Body style ___________
Year ___________ Model ___________ Body style ___________
Year ___________ Model ___________ Body style ___________

Your occupation ___________________ Member’s birthday: ___________________
Your family: Co-members name: ________________ Co-member’s: B’day: ___________
Children: ___________________________ Anniversary: ___________________
Names/Ages __________________________ (Give month and day)

Your interests:       Your needs:
□ One day tours       □ Repair tips/advise
□ Overnight & weekend tours □ Parts locating
□ Visits to restoration or collector facilities □ Restoration advise/help
□ Technical sessions □ Technical/owners data
□ Car shows □ Club news and fellowship

Can you offer the club members help in any of the following:
□ Newsletter reporter □ Membership assistance
□ Technical assistance □ Help to set up a meeting
□ Photography at events □ Help to set up a tour
□ Mechanical/body repair assistance □ Interested in a leadership role
□ Other ___________________________

BCA Membership is required for membership in the Buicktown Chapter of the BCA. Applications will not be processed without current BCA membership. Please check one of the following options:
□ I am currently a BCA member, # __________, and my membership expires __________
□ Enclosed is an application and payment for BCA membership in addition to the Buicktown application.

Membership in the BCA includes participation in national and regional events, the Buick Bugle Magazine and liability insurance coverage at chapter meetings and events.

Dues are: □ $20 per year for Family membership by US mail
□ $15 per year for Senior membership by US mail or for Family membership by E-mail
□ $15 BCA members outside of USA -- Available by E-mail only.
Chapter dues are due each January. The following year is included if you join after August 31.

Make checks payable to: Buicktown Chapter, BCA  Notice: Name tags are required at all meetings
Mail to: R. A. Vasilow
6186 Torrey Rd.
Flint, MI 48507-5954
Purchase price: □ $6 Lanyard style
Total Amount: _______ Date _______ Check # _______

Revised: 1/1/2016